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I an writing in response to your letter to ne dateN4ust f,T9NoYceFnk8*

the UCS testinony before the llouse Committee of Interior and Insular Affairs.

Many of the concerns raised by UCS are not new, but were considered by the
Licensing Board during the restart proceeding. The Licensing Board's decision
is now under revieu by the Appeal Board where UCS is recounting many of the

'

argunents which it outlined in its testinony before the House Connittee. The
NRC staff for the nost part has disagreed with the UCS positions on what neasures
are necessary to assure the safe operation of THI-l and the staff has filed
nunerous docunents and testimony supporting our positions.

With regard to specific safety issues identified in the UCS testimony, UCS
complains that they did not have opportunity to litigate in the THI-l restart
proceeding certain safety problems, such as fire protection and hydrogen control
problems. These safety problems apply to all plants, not just THI-1, and are
being resolved, generically. Continued plant operation during the period of
tine needed to resolve these issues is acceptable from a safety standpoint.
The license to operate THI-1 was suspended by the Connission because of certain
specific concerns that the Coonission had et the tine. Ther.o concerns did
not include sone of the safety issues identified by UCS in its testimony, and

' thus sone of the UCS concerns were not appropriate subjects for litigation
in the TMI-1 proceeding. These problens are being resolved on TftI-l in the
same nanner as they are resolved on other operating plants.

| With regard to specific charges concerning the NRC's perfornance during the
! hearing, I have satisfied myself that there is no real basis behind those

allegations. Thank you for your interest.

Sincerely,
Odginr1 siped by

;

j , H. R. Denton
'

Harold R. Denton, Director
Of fice of Huclear Reactor Regulation

;
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HThompson
Dear ife. Huber: PCheck

Program Support Branch, NRR
I an writing in response to your letter to ne dated August 3,1982 concerning
the llCS testinony before the House Connittee of Interior and Insular Affairs.

Many of the concerns and allegations raised by UCS are not new, but were
considered by the Licensing Board during the restart proceeding. The Li-
censing Board's decision is now under review by the Appeals Board where UCS
is recounting nany of the same arqunents which it eutlines in their testinony
before the flouse Connittee. The staff for the nost part has disagreed with
the UCS positions on what neasures are necessary to assure the safe operation
of TMI-l and the staff has filed numerous documents and testinony supporting
our positions.

With regard to specific safety neasures identified in the UCS testimony, UCS
conplains that they did not have crportunity to litigate certain unresolved
safety problens such as fire protection and hydroaen control problems. These
unresolved safety problems apply to all plants, not just THI-1, and are being
resolved as generic problems. The license to operate THI-l was suspended by
the Connission because of certain specific concerns that the Connission had
at the time. These concerns did not include sone of the safety problens
identified by llCS in its testinony, and thus sone of the UCS concerns were
not appropriate subjects for litigation in the Tit!-l proceeding. These problems
are being resolved an TMI-l in the sane nanner as they are resolved on other
operatinq plants.

With regard to specific charges concerning the NRC's perfornance during the
hearing, I have satisfied nyself that there is no real basis behind those

j allegations. Thank you for your interest.

Sincerely,

liarold R. Denton, Director
Office of Nuclear Reactor Regulation

(

[ *See previous white for concurrences. g g
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Dear Mr. Huber: HDenton HThompson

PPAS PCheck
I an writing in response to your letter to ne dated August 3,1982 concerninq
the UCS testimony before the llouse Connittee of Interior and Insular Affairs.

Many of the concerres and allegations raised by UCS are not new, but ' erew
considered by the Licensing Doard during the restart proceeding. The Li-
censing Board's decision is now under review by the Appeals Board where UCS
is recounting nany of the sane argunents which it outilnes in their testinony
before the House Connittee. The staff for the nost part has disagreed with
the UCS positions on what neasures are necessary to assure the safe operation
of TitI-l and the staff has filed numerous docunents and testinony supporting
our positions.

With regard to specific safety neasures identified in the UCS testinony, UCS
conplains that they dii not have opportunity to litigate certain unresolved
safety issues such as fire protection and hydrogen control problems. These
unresolved safety issues apply to all plants, not just T!!!-1 and are being
resolved as generic problens. Uhat nust be renenbered is that the license
to operate TM1-1 was suspended by the Connission because of certain specific
concerns that the Connission had at the time. Suspension of an operating license
is an extraordinary act and when the Con.'Ission concerns no longer exist, in
the staff's view, the Connission has an obligation to lift the suspension.
Ifence, it is true that the opportunity to litigate any and all concerns was
not offered by the Connission just as it is not offered at other operating
plants also affected by the sane issues. These problens will be resolved on
TMI-l in the sane nanner as they are resolved on other operating plants.

With regard to specific charqcs concerning the NRC's perfomance during the
hearing, I have satisfied nyself that there is no real basis behind those
allegations. Thank you for your interest.

Sincerely,

Harold R. Denton, Director
office of Nuclear Reactor Regulation

*See previous white for concurrences.
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Mr. Matt Huber
'

113 Shannon Drive s
'

Lancaster, Pennsylvania 17603 x .
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Dear Mr. Huber: - '

: ~,

I an writing in response to your letter to ne dr.ted August 3,1982 concerning -

the UCS testinony before the House Connittee of Interior and Insular Af fairs., n |,Dannssarc -yau t&-a150mrnucprisad-et%e-content'TiktvtM'< >
''

teetir w q
-

Many of the concerns and allegations raised by UC6 are not new, but were ''

considered by the Licensing Doard during the restar( proceedinti., zThe Li-
censinq Board's decision is now under review by the Appedis Board where'tKS
is recounting nany of the saae argunents which it outlines in their testinony.

The staff for the n,ost part has disagreed withbefore the House Comittee. s,

tia UCS positions on what neasures are necessary to assure tM safe operatioa
of THI-1 and the staf f has filed nunerous docungnt's and testirpny supporting
our positions.

.

t!ith regard to specific chanjes concerning the NRC's perfomance during the -

hearing, I have satisfied nyself that there is no real basis behind those
allegations. Thank you for your interest.

t
'

--

Sincerely,
- (, ,

* x

]
Harold R. Denton,'birector
Of fice of fluclear Reactor Regulation

s.
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